A. Registration

1. Go to http://www.researcherid.com/

   ![ResearcherID Login Page](image-url)

   Click on the **Login** button.
2. Once login, this page below will appear asking for confirmation and will allow you to change the temporary password.

Enter the **Username** and **Password** provided in the email, then click login.

If password is not provided and you did not register in any of the ISI Web Knowledge or EndNote Web, please contact the Thomson Reuters support team at http://scientific.thomson.com/support/
3. **Steps to confirm and change password:**
   a. Key in New Password in the **Password** field, please follow the guidelines for the password written below the field.
   b. Key in the New Password in the ‘**Retype Password**’ field
   c. Key in any 4 digit Number in the **Verification Number Field**

Once the new password is set according to the guidelines, the registration will be completed. Click on the ‘Click here to login to ResearcherID>>’ link to go to researchID homepage.
B. Publications

For the publications, UMExpert Team has uploaded the Publication Titles in batch for all the researcher/lecturers from UMExpert (based on those author names matched with WoS publication in UMExpert).

Guide to add publication into ResearcherID profile

Click ‘Suggested Publication’ to get publications uploaded by UM Administrator

1. Tick to choose only your publications

2. Click ‘Add Selected Publications to My Publications List’ to add the selected publications to researcherid profile
Back to Profile Page

To make the Citation Metrics available for UMExpert to capture

Click ‘My Researcher Profile’ to profile page

Click ‘Manage Profile’

Tick to make it Public